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Incomplete Grade Policy

An "IncompleteAuthorized" (I) signifiesthat a portion of requiredcoursework
hasnot beencompletedand evaluatedin the prescribedtime perioddue to unforeseen,
but fully justified reasonsand that thereis still a possibility of earningcredit. After the
requestof the studentfor the "I" grade,the faculty membermakesthe decisionasto
whetheror not an "I" gradeis issued.If an "I" gradeis issued,the faculty member
determineswhat conditionsmust be met for the "I" to be removed.However,to protect
both studentsand faculty, it is necessarythat therebe a written recordof the conditions.
Thus, if thereis a later disagreement,or if the instructoris no longeravailable,the "I" can
still be handledby the program.The Requestfor an Incompleteform which is to be used
for writing the conditionsmentionedaboveis availablein the programadministrative
supportoffices. This form shall include a statementof:
I. the work not completedand the percentagethat eachuncompletedassignment
will count toward the final grade;and
2. the final gradethe instructorwill assignif the courserequirementsarenot
completedwithin one calendaryear,or a shorterperiod asspecifiedon the
form, immediatelyfollowing the term in which the "I" was assigned,without
respectto continuousenrollmentof the studentduring this period.
A copy of the agreementis to be given to the studentanda copy is to be retained
in the programoffice. The completedforms are filed in the programoffice. The awarding
of an "I" requiresprior consultationwith the student.The studenthasthe responsibilityto
confer with the faculty memberto.learnthe requirementsfor removalof the "I". At that
time the studentis given a copy of the form detailingthe conditionsto be met. An "I"
must be madeup within the time period setforth by the instructorwith a maximum
allowabletime spanof one calendaryear immediatelyfollowing the end of the term in
which it was assigned.This limitation prevailswhetheror not the studentmaintains
continuousenrollment.Failure to completethe assignedwork will result in an "I" being
convertedto an "IC" symbol,unlessthe faculty memberassignsa specificletter gradeat
the time the Incompleteis assigned,which would replacethe "I" in the student'srecordat
the end of the calendaryear deadline.The "IC" is countedasa failing grade(equivalent
to an "F") for gradepoint averageandprogresspoint computation.Although the one-year
maximum for incompletegradeswill be the generaluniversitypolicy, ExecutiveOrder
171 specifiesthat exceptionscanbe madein specialcases,suchasmilitary serviceand
serioushealthproblems.An extensionofan "I" gradein anyone courseshall be allowed
only one time, for a maximum total extensionof oneyear.An "I" may not be changedto
a passinggradeasthe result of re-enroUingin the course.In caseswhererepetitionof the
courseis appropriate,the studentwill be assigneda withdrawalor failing graderather
than an "I" grade.A failing gradeis not an acceptablereasonto requestor grantan
incompletegrade.If a studentsubsequentlycompletesa coursewhich is recordedas
incompleteon a transcriptfrom anotherinstitution, it is the student'sresponsibilityto
submit a correctedofficial transcriptand advisethe Office of Admissionsand Records
that he/shewishesto receivecredit.

